COD Music Department
Music Fridays @ Noon
presents

Student Recital

Students
from the Studios of

Dr. Jennifer Barnickel-Fitch
David Rice
Ann F. Williams

with
Cindy Trowbridge, piano

This program is partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council Agency.

Friday, Dec. 4, 2020
12 p.m.
All vocal students are accompanied on the piano by Cindy Trowbridge.

*Lascia, ch’io pianga from Rinaldo* ................................................................. George Frideric Handel  
(1685-1759)  
Agne Giedraityte, soprano

*Blue Monk* (Recorded 9/22/1954) ................................................................. Thelonious Monk  
(1917-1982)  
John Doyle, jazz piano

*Le Secret* ........................................................................................................ Gabriel Fauré  
(1845-1924)  
Angela Bajek, soprano

*Der Gang zum Liebchen* .................................................................................. Johannes Brahms  
(1833-1897)  
Ashley Silerio, soprano

*All the Things You Are* (Written in 1939) .................................................. Jerome Kern / Oscar Hammerstein III  
(1885-1945) / (1895-1960)  
Billy Boris, jazz piano

*Caro mio ben* .................................................................................................. Tommaso Giordani / poet unknown  
(1730-1806)  

*Romance* ......................................................................................................... Claude Debussy / text by Paul Bourget  
(1862-1918) / (1852-1935)  
Sierra Urbina, soprano

*Grief* .................................................................................................................. Grant Still  
(1885-1978)  

*Alll’acquisto di gloria from Tigrane* ............................................................. Alessandro Scarlatti  
(1660-1725)  
Sara Richert, soprano
Pianist Cindy Trowbridge is a member of the piano faculty at College of DuPage, where she teaches private and class piano and serves as staff accompanist. She does extensive work as an accompanist for vocal and instrumental recitals at Wheaton College, and performs as a collaborative pianist throughout the Chicagoland area. Cindy is the principal pianist for Credo Flute, and has served as music director for Wheaton College’s Opera Music Theater program and as pianist for DuPage Opera Theater. She has released recordings with the Carey Consort and has been featured in several WFMT live broadcasts.

MUSIC FRIDAYS @ NOON

The COD music faculty created Music Fridays @ Noon to showcase student, faculty, alumni and guest artists in a free, accessible daytime series of music performances and related events. The series is open to the entire COD community as a place where a broad spectrum of music is on display. Concerts are approximately one hour in length.

For Fall 2020, all concerts will be streamed virtually for free. For the links to each concert and downloadable programs, visit atthemac.org/music-fridays-noon. For more information, contact Lee Kesselman at kesselma@cod.edu.

SEPTEMBER 2020

4 Faculty Spotlight: MKD Trio featuring Marie Bennett, flute; Katherine Hughes, violin; Dorothy Deen, cello; music of Bach, Haydn, and Bizet’s Carmen Suite
11 Faculty Spotlight: So you want to be a music major—panel discussion
18 No event
25 Faculty Spotlight: Andy Rozsa, trombone, & Bill Buhr, piano, music by Bach, Brahms, Telemann, Bozza, & Koetsier

OCTOBER

2 No event
9 Faculty Spotlight: Tanya Carey, cello & Cindy Trowbridge, piano Happy Birthday Beethoven – Celebrating with the Revolutionary Op. 5 Cello and Piano Sonatas
16 Student recital
23 No event
30 Faculty Spotlight: The Matt Shevitz Quartet One Album Wonders: by Blue Note Records’ Singular Recording Artists

NOVEMBER

6 No event
13 No event
20 Faculty Spotlight: Karol Sue Reddington & Marcia Lehe, duo-pianists Manuel Infante: Danses Andalouses for two-pianos
27 No event

DECEMBER 2020

4 Student recital
11 Student recital

UPCOMING COLLEGE MUSIC PERFORMANCES

All Shows: $7/household | View via Event Link | Buy your tickets at AtTheMAC.org

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Dec. 8, 7:30P
Director Philip Bauman

CHAMBER SINGERS
Dec. 10, 7:30P
Director Lee R. Kesselman